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Jesus reJected selective service. Jesus did not give himself, 
or his discioles, or the church, or you and me, the luxury of 
choosing those we serve. Servants can't be choosy! Jesus said, 
"Whoever will may c,:,ri,e. " He did n,:,t q•.talify this ir-,vitation by 
soecifying a particular life style or color or economic level. 
Jesus told us to feed the hungry, clothe the naked, visit the 
orisoners, and make discioles of all nations. He did not give us 
the luxury of feeding only the grateful; or clothing only those who 
are clean, neat and tidy; or visiting only those who are nice, 
polite, dress and act as we do; or preaching only to those who are 
"out· \.i. ind of pe,:•o 1 e. " 

In the gosoel lesson for today, Jesus commissioned his d1scioles 
to go out to villages two by two. He didn't assi8n them to go Just 
to the nice and appreciative. Jesus said to love everyone--meaning, 
do loving acts to anc:' for everyone; but Jesus did not say that 
everyone was lovable or nice. Jesus was 2 real1st. He 1-inew what 
people are like. Some are not nice. Some are not lovable. That is 
why he said, "L,:,ve your ener,1ies;" even th,:,se w>-,o are r-,,:,t ,:,nly 
unappreciative, but nasty! 

A church i"1 s,:,,.tthern California so,:,nsored s,:,rne t·ef,_igees who 
or,:,r,1□t ly cheated the church out ,:,f a rat-,er �ari;,e = .ti, '·-'r r .. _.re_, a ._ 
household g,:,ods. Some of the church members were natura:l)· incensej 
and felt like never helping anyone again, but the cestor wise:� 
counseled that service isn't based on expecting gratitude in return 
and that people shouldn't be surprised wher the neec:'y turn out to be 
sinners like everyone else. It is not surprising that some on 
welfare cheat: that s,:,me ourchase luxury food items with food 
stamos. Glendon Harris writes in Pulpit Resource:. 

If we serve under the 1llusior- t�at 0.tr wo�� 
is to be directed towards "gcn:,c:'" pe,:,ple, we 
shall be left with nothing to do for anyone. 
To delimit human beings with gooc:', nice, bac, 
c,r r-,ast y is t ,:, cut t her11 ,:·f f fror,, the c 1 ean 
facts of their humanity ��1ch is more comp!ex 
than sirnp le labeling can ever capt •.tre. Th:. s 
"thingificati,:,n" of people is what ,:,pens the 
trapdoor for otherwise well-intentioned re
ligious people to end up wit� selective ser
vice--select1ng to serve only the ap�reciative. 

Jean Donovan wasn't too selective where she served, and it cos� 
her her life. But those who knew her don't think s�e would have 
changed anything if the choice were given her again. At 27 she had 
everything: brains, success, family, love, a good education and 
salary, and she gave it all up to bring a small light to a lane' 
where the light is dyir-1g. She would say, "There's somethir-,g else, 
something ri,,:,re I war-,t to do. " She heard about the Clevelar-,d 
Diocese's r,,ission in El Salvador ar-,d decided "I war-,t to g,:, there. I 
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war-,t to give some ti me t ,:, God' s work. " 

In the summer of 1979 when she arrived in El Salvador, the war 
was confined to the North. In the South where Jean would live and 
work, there was only an occasional police roadblock. One of only 
two lay workers on a team of priests and nuns, Jean straightened out 
the mission's bookkeeping and supervised the youth choir. She 
talked to the peasant women about nutrition and distributed food to 
undernourished infants and pregnant women. Several days a week she 
drove the circuit of small villages singing songs, telling stories, 
playing games, leading discussions and prayers and reading passages 
from the Bible. 

Fear now hung over the country as more and more of the peasants 
were unhappy with their lot and the ruling Junta cracked down on the 
poor and powerless. Jean would drive t�e w�ite van, picking uo the 
homeless, the hungry, and the wounded of both sides. More and more 
it became Jean's duties to helo bury bodies found along t�e road. 

On the night of December 2, 1980, Jean and three nuns were 
halted in their var-, by a group of men. They 1..,eren' t worried. Fe1-.i 
North Americans had been touched by the violence thus far, but that 
night no one was safe. The next day the van was found burned and 
abandoned. The day after, the bodies of the four wome� were found 
in a shallow grave. Each had been shot in the back of the head and 
two had been assaulted. 

Although it was dargerous to be there, the peasants filled t�e 
ooen-air church for the all-night vigil over Jean Donova�•s bocy. 
As she was carried out, the peasants stood, with tear-sta1ned faces, 
and they applauded. 

Jean Donovan was sent by God to serve. Some were not glad to see 
her. Some were not appreciative. Our State Department calls her a 
communist' She did not select those she went to serve. St--ie ·:•beyed 
God and it cost her her life. 

Friday, Ellie and I went to Modesto to do yard work on our house 
in ant1c1oation of today's Open House for proscect1ve buyers. 
Although I admit it does look as if I tried to get out of work, I 
became 111. I developed a fever and had to lie down on the lawn to 
rest. A woman from across the street came over and insisted that I 
come to her house. She gave me ice water, tylenol, and let me lie 
down in the master bedroom. Now, she had no choice in choosing me. 
She could have chosen not to serve� but once she decided to be 
hel cful ar-,d gener,:,us, she had no choice. She to,:d•<' me as I was-
sick, fevered and in my dirty work clothes. 

The Church Gazette of the Anglican Diocese of Polynesia ran an 
ad recru iting missionaries which included this statement: 

Persons allergic to ants, babies, beggars, chop 
suey, cockroaches, curried crabs, duplicators, 
guitars, hurnidity, indifference, itches, Jungles, 
mildew, minority groups, mud, poverty, sweat and 
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unmarried mothers had better think twice before 
applyir-,g. 

Let me underscore two important conceots from to□ay's gospel 
lesson. Eic§t� YQ� §C� DQi 9�Y�D ib� l��y�y Qf �bQQ��ng� You 
cannot change your family--your parents, brothers, sisters, in-laws, 
your children. All are given to you. As God's people--the church-
we are not given the luxury of choosing our congregation nor tne 
clientele whom we serve. Whomever God sends is our mission--nice 
people, impolite people, the p,:11:,r, the handicapped, the retarded, 
refugees, different races, different nationalities, h omosexuals. 
Some of the gays are militant these days. Some are angry, defiant, 
not very "nice. " But, we do not choc,se whom G,:,d ca 11 s us t ,:, serve. 

Some oersons get upset with people of different life styles, 
sexual orientation or economic level. Some persons are particularly 
disturbed when such oersons are found in their own neighborhoods or 
church ,:,r in their own fa1111lies. A fam:ly was s,,ocked to it,: c•:11'e 
t,�, discovet· tha-.•· a s,:,r was '7,:,mose><•.al and. nc, .. or-,ly h 0:,r,1,:,seY1Jc"<.:, b 1.1t 
was arrested and Jailed. Can you imagine the shock of his parents, 
siblings and grandoarents? Some were angry, embarrassed, and wanted 
to disowr-, him. 81.tt patience and wisdor11 prevailed. After all, he 
was their son, brother. grandson, neohew. They were his family and 
that relationship can never �e changed. You cannot choose your 
family or those you will serve. 

A second conceot from this lesson: you are not res□o�sible for 
ib� reso,:,nse t•:•u aet. Y,:,1_1 are only resQonsible for· :tour act� :tQ!:!C 
l . .:.,ve_ y,:11_\r '=>elV.lCt::. I: .. ,• t 1C\� f-c::-2i,-t g':' :--=-=.._;= ·•::':= 3 ...... s:�!!.S�. ]"c,:- tc-

knew how some people act an□ react. He �new how difficult it is to 
work with some peoole. He knew how difficult it is to work out 
relationships with some cnildren or parents or siblings or in-laws, 
or fellow church members. Jesus told his disci□les to go and do 
God's work: preach, teach, sha-e the love of God, cast out demons, 
heal people. Do what you can. Jesus said. 

That is the exte�t of your resoons1bility. Do act5 of l�ve, be 
patient and tolerant. Sometimes the resoonse 1s impol�te, sometimes 
arrogant, sometimes angry, sometimes on terms that are contrary to 
the way you live, sometimes grateful and a□orec1ative. But, you are 
not res□onsible for the response. You are only resoonsible for your 
act ior-,s. 

Wher, reJected and not welcomed, Jesus instructed, "Shake t'"le 
dust off y,:,ur fee,:;. " Ir, other words, do what y,:,1.1 are called t,:, d:,, 
and leave the resoonse to God. Often a seed is planted that someday 
grows and bears fruit. Don't do anything in anger or d1sap□ointment 
that might Jeopardize a future reconciliation. Simply and quietly, 
shake the dust off your feet a�d leave the relationship in the care 
,:,f God. 

Down with selective service! You are not free to choose 
you will or will not serve. You are not responsible for 
response. Y,:,,.t are only resp,:,nsible f,:,r y,:,ur' act i,:,ns. Leave 
resoonse t ,:, God. 
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